<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM ALLOCATION AND LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>SUB TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Term 1 5 weeks             | Peace of Mind | • What is insurance?  
• Do we need insurance?  
• What types are there?  
• What are your insurance needs? | • Written Research folio |
| Term 1 and 2 5 weeks       | Schoolies | • Perceptions of Schoolies  
• The Risks  
• Planning your Schoolies trip | • Group Multimodal Presentation |
| Term 2 6 weeks             | Novel Investigation | • Novel Elements  
• Reading activities  
• The author  
• Author’s Style | • Spoken Book Review |
| Term 2 and 3 5 weeks       | Problem solving- the Formal | • Types of formal events  
• Expectations  
• Planning a formal event | • Written Research Report |
| Term 3 5 weeks             | Personal Finances | • Types of accounts  
• Credit and debit  
• Goal Setting  
• Skills and strategies for finance | • Written Brochure |
| Term 4 6 weeks             | Lyrical Life | • Different elements of music clips  
• Issues surrounding music clips  
• Analysis of film techniques | • Spoken Analysis task |